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Let me start by extending profound appreciation to the organizers for inviting me to speak at 

this year’s African Economic Forum at the Columbia University. I am honoured to be among 

you today to share some of my reflections around the inspiring theme of “Build Africa, 

Beyond Potential” – a vision that resonates closely with the mandate and objectives of the 

organization I serve, the International Labour Organization. I congratulate you on this 

initiative and for your engagement. 

 

In year 2000, the Economist carried a cover story entitled “Hopeless Africa”, representing 

what many commentators at the time considered to be the future of the continent. Whilst 

structural shortfalls still persist, I firmly believe that no overall analysis could have been 

more erroneous. 

 

Africa is at a critical moment in its development path. Economic and geopolitical changes 

over the last two decades have shifted global power structures and witnessed the emergence 

of an African Renaissance. Changes in demography, combined with rapid urbanization and a 

prolonged commodity price boom have influenced global changes, all of which bring 

unprecedented prospects for Africa to embark on a bold agenda that will see the continent 

emerge as an economic power. 

 

Given its remarkable economic growth over the past decade, Africa has been hailed as the 

next frontier for opportunity and a potential global growth pole. Economic growth is robust 

and economic management; governance and political stability have largely improved. All this 

has contributed to a significant shift in perceptions of the continent. Development assistance, 

formerly the most significant form of “investment” in Africa, has now by far been overtaken 

by private investments and remittances from Africans in the diaspora. 

 

Indeed official remittances to Africa have been continuing their increasing trend since 2009 

and reached 67.1 billion US dollars last year. In contrast, official development assistance’s 

share of total external flows keeps diminishing, from 38 percent in 2000 to 27 percent in 

2014. 

Africa is on the rise! Six of the world’s ten fastest growing economies are in Africa, with 

GDP growth averaging over five per cent in recent years. Some economies have recorded 

double-digit growth rates. 
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But, has this growth significantly improved the living condition of the continent’s 

population? 

 

No! 

 

It is becoming far too obvious that recent economic performance has not generated enough 

economic transformation, job growth or social development to create the needed wealth to lift 

millions of Africans out of poverty. 

 

There is agreement among economists that in order to generate jobs, economic growth must 

be accompanied by structural transformation. That is, the reallocation of economic resources 

from activities with low productivity – such as family farming, or petty informal trading – to 

more productive ones – such as manufacturing. More than 70 percent of Africans still earn 

their living from employment on small farms or in the urban informal economy. 

 

Sub-Saharan Africa’s relatively strong growth is primarily commodity driven and hence 

susceptible to external shocks. There is high product and export concentration around 

primary products, such as minerals and crops, with clear lack of structural transformation and 

diversification of the economy. With a poorly performing agricultural sector and shrinking 

manufacturing, the services sector, while growing, simply cannot absorb the surplus of labour 

in the economy. 

 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

I wish to turn attention to the Africa region’s most valuable resource – its dynamic and 

youthful population. 

 

World population data suggest that Africa’s population growth will be the world’s fastest 

between now and 2050, increasing from 1.1 billion to 2.4 billion, including over a billion 

people of working age by 2050. The ILO, through its Economically Active Population 

Estimates and Projections has calculated that for the period 2014 to 2024, 12.6 million young 

people, such as you, will enter the African labour market per year. This calls for urgent action 

to create full and productive employment for young women and men. 
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Youth unemployment remains almost double the adult rate in most of the countries in 

Southern Africa and even those employed are often in precarious jobs facing poor working 

conditions and lack of job and income security. Educated unemployment is increasing – 

fuelling frustrations among the youth with dire potential social repercussions. Let us 

remember that the spark of what later became the Arab Spring, was in fact a young man, a 

university educated engineer, who subsisted by selling fruits and vegetables because he could 

not get a job commensurate with his education. When the trolley from whence he earned his 

living was confiscated by the police, he lost it, igniting a revolution. 

 

Half of Africa’s population is under 35 years of age. Generating decent jobs for Africa’s 

youth is one of the most pressing post-2015 challenges. The ILO estimates that between 2014 

and 2020, the African labour force aged 15 and over will grow annually by about 13.3 

million. 

 

The gender gap in employment is also evident. Women are mostly segmented into low-

paying sectors, have lower levels of education and face fewer opportunities. 

 

Labour market institutions in the region are weak. A recent school-to-work transition survey 

undertaken by the ILO shows that the majority of the youth in Southern Africa look for jobs 

through friends and relatives because employment services in the countries are either 

dysfunctional due to a horde of institutional capacity problems or are non-existent. 

 

What policy options are emerging? 

 

The ILO’s mandate centres on Decent Work, which can be defined as fairly paid productive 

work carried out in conditions of freedom, equity, security and human dignity. Key in 

delivering this mandate is working with governments, employers’ and workers’ organizations 

to create greater opportunities for women and men to secure decent employment and 

incomes. 

 

African policy-makers have recognized the challenge of creating gainful employment 

opportunities and the related need for economic and labour market transformation. 
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Eleven years ago, African Heads of State and Government convened in Ouagadougou, 

Burkina Faso, and agreed to put employment at the centre of the region’s development 

priorities. Most notably, the African leaders agreed to take action to reverse the trends of 

pervasive poverty, unemployment and under-employment on the continent and to bring 

material improvement in the lives of Africans. In January 2015, only a few months ago, 

African leaders reconfirmed their commitment to “employment, poverty eradication and 

inclusive development” during the 24th African Union Summit. 

 

Regional consultations on the post-2015 development agenda have resulted in the 

formulation of a set of desirable development outcomes in Africa, key amongst which is 

structural transformation and inclusive growth. Indeed, proposed Sustainable Development 

Goal number 8 has been formulated around the need to promote “sustained, inclusive and 

sustainable economic growth, full and productive employment and decent work for all”. 

 

The need for a new policy paradigm to promote inclusive job-rich growth has been 

underscored in numerous policy debates, including in the African Union’s Agenda 2063, 

which calls for the transformation, growth and industrialisation of our economies, precisely 

through beneficiation and value addition of natural resources. 

 

So where do we go from here? 

 

At the ILO we believe that young women and men deserve a fair chance to acquire 

employment security and decent remuneration, and have equal opportunity to access decent 

work. 

 

Let me highlight a few points that we believe could help make this vision a reality: 

 

First: The youth dimension of employment needs to be firmly embedded in the policy-

making process. We need integrated strategies for growth with clear targets for investment 

and job creation. 

 

According to ILO Global Employment Trends, while the Africa region has the largest and 

best educated youth population that it has ever had, more than 40 per cent of young people in 

Tanzania are unable to find jobs. 
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Reversing these trends will not be easy but it calls for a different policy scenario in which 

youth employment should be among the principal goals of macro-economic frameworks and 

a priority for fiscal policy. 

 

Every African country should place employment creation as a central objective of their 

macro-economic policies, because jobs are indeed created at the local level: country by 

country; sector by sector; and enterprise by enterprise. From multinationals to micro-

enterprises and self-employment, every decent job counts and every entrepreneur matters. 

 

Second: There is a need to invest in quality education and training and to improve the 

relevance of education to the needs of potential employers so that young men and women 

develop the necessary skills and capabilities to face the increasingly competitive labour 

market. 

 

Impressive strides have been made in expanding access to primary education in Sub-Saharan 

Africa. In some middle-income countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, workers with a secondary 

education may account for around a quarter of the workforce. In Botswana, for example, 26 

percent of workers had a secondary education in 2006, while in Namibia, 23 percent of 

workers had achieved this level in 2012. However, these proportions are often much lower in 

low-income countries. For example, in Madagascar, the share of the labour force with 

secondary education was 15 percent in 2005, while in Malawi the share of employed youth 

with secondary education reached the same percentage in 2012. 

 

Low levels of educational attainment result in widespread under qualification, which reduces 

the potential for economic and labour market transformation. Data from school-to-work 

transition surveys in Malawi and Togo show that 82 and 55 percent, respectively, of 

employed youth were under-qualified in 2012. As levels of educational attainment are 

typically much higher in paid employment than in self-employment and informal 

employment, low levels of educational attainment may also hamper formalization of jobs. 

 

We need to work closely with the private sector to reduce skills mismatches. This is not just a 

responsibility of public policy. It is important for companies and employers’ organizations 
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alike to take the initiative and collaborate with educational and vocational training institutions 

while at the same time investing in on-the-job training. 

 

The presence here today of business representatives, leaders of youth, delegates from the 

public sector, university and development partners is a clear testimony that nobody can do it 

alone and that we need a strong consensus to translate a common vision into action. 

 

Third: Promoting youth entrepreneurship can make a significant contribution to increasing 

employment opportunities for young people. 

 

To advance its economic transformation and create decent jobs, Africa needs to value and 

promote entrepreneurship. With so many young women and men unable to secure formal 

employment opportunities, encouraging entrepreneurship is critical to harnessing their 

enthusiasm, energy, creativity and ambition to industrial development. 

 

The expansion of micro, small and medium-sized enterprises could be a significant factor for 

decent jobs creation in the Africa region. However, most of these enterprises are still in the 

informal economy and have limited access to finance. This requires urgent attention through 

macro-economic and financial reforms and a change in attitude towards such enterprises 

among young people as well as their parents. Small enterprises can be sustainable, can create 

decent jobs and can contribute to economic development. 

 

Fourth: In order to see the concrete materialization of these points we need to foster 

partnerships and synergies. Effective policies for youth employment require a high degree of 

policy coordination and coherence nationally and internationally. Public employment services 

and private employment agencies, labour offices and municipal authorities, governments, 

employers’ and workers’ organizations, international and non-governmental organizations, 

and the private sector; all need to work together to induce, accelerate and scale the transitions 

to youth employment gains.   

 

Fifth, and last: Building social trust! 

Young women and men aspire to participate in social, economic and political policy making 

processes. Their voices need to be heard as they call for a fair environment where they enjoy 
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equal opportunities! Dialogue between policy makers should include the creative inputs of 

youth, young trade union leaders and young entrepreneurs. 

 

For the ILO, our goal is to improve the effectiveness of youth employment policies and 

programmes and establish a framework for Africa regional cooperation on youth 

employment. 

 

Our target beneficiaries in this respect are young women and men – often with low skills – 

who have dropped out of school, workers in the informal economy and other groups of 

disadvantaged youth. 

 

Our strategy is based on interventions at both regional and country levels: building capacity, 

sharing knowledge, and providing policy makers with convincing arguments to expand youth 

employment programmes that work. 

 

I am often asked but how much the various measures I have mentioned would cost? And can 

we afford them? I am often tempted to reply by asking another question: What is the cost of 

inactivity, allowing long-term unemployment to grow and youth to finally disconnect from 

the labour markets and ultimately from society. Can we afford these costs? No, we cannot, as 

they sow the seeds of social unrest, destroying the hopes for social cohesion and sustainable 

economic growth. 

 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

 

The ILO believes that its Decent Work agenda provides a vehicle for a better integration of 

the three dimensions of sustainable development – economic growth, social progress and 

inclusion. 

 

Sustainable development strategies need a strong employment component which aims at 

raising the productivity of the poorest workers, and at ensuring that they get to keep most of 

their increased earning power by progressively, strengthening labour market institutions.  

 

Economic growth on its own, if concentrated in the hands of a few, or in an enclave 

economy, can be detrimental to a nation as it reinforces inequality and vulnerability. Almost 
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two-thirds of the employed in Sub-Saharan Africa are working poor, earning less than two 

dollars per day. While there has been progress in relative terms, the absolute number of the 

working poor has grown significantly in the last decade. A truly transformative agenda must 

place full and productive employment for all – women and men – at the fore of 

macroeconomic, sectoral and development policies. 

 

It is not only about the quantity of jobs, but also the quality. A transformative agenda for 

Africa must be anchored on turning low-skilled, low-productive and informal jobs into 

productive, safe and fairly remunerated decent jobs. Better quality jobs are a prerequisite for 

higher productivity and inclusive economic growth. 

 

According to Charles Robertson’s book entitled “The Fastest Billion – The Story behind 

Africa’s Economic revolution”, the most remarkable progress in Africa will occur in the next 

two generations. The author expects Africa’s GDP to increase from 2 trillion US Dollars 

today to 29 trillion US Dollars in today’s money by 2050. This is more than the US and 

Eurozone generate today, together! 

 

This growth prospect provides endless opportunities. 

 

Efforts to create a more enabling environment for sustainable and inclusive economic growth, 

however, require investment in the human capital of the population throughout the life cycle. 

 

Considerable progress towards higher levels of social protection coverage has been achieved 

in a number of countries across Africa, which shows that even in situations of tight budgetary 

constraints some investment in social protection can be made. Basic social protection 

packages may have a major impact on the reduction of poverty and the improvement of living 

standards. This becomes critical if Africa is to forge ahead; and maintain a presence in a 

competitive global market. 

 

Today, our common vision is clear: Employment, social protection, rights and voice for all 

women and men in the Africa region. 

 

Our common response is clear: Building on the strengths of the region, acknowledging its 

resourceful and young population, its vast natural resources and large regional market. 
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And our common ambition is clear: Offering the people of Africa productive opportunities; 

and giving the youth hope for the future through decent work for all. 

 

I thank you for your kind attention. 


